
 

 

 

For Immediate Release 

 

Customers of iManage by Autonomy, a Hewlett Packard Company, Can Switch 

to the Popular, Award-Winning Worldox® Document Management System 

(DMS) and Pay No License Fee or Conversion Cost by January 31
st

, 2013 
 World Software Corporation’s “Zero Swap” promotion waives license fees for select iManage customers 

if they switch to the Worldox DMS. 

 

Glen Rock, NJ– December 7, 2012 – iManage customers may be concerned about future 

software development and support due to Hewlett Packard’s allegations that Autonomy 

misrepresented financials during the acquisition process. Worldox’s parent company, World 

Software, has been stable, profitable and privately-held throughout its 25-year history. Installed 

in over 4000 law firms worldwide, Worldox has won several top honors for product excellence 

and support from Law Technology News and the International Legal Technology Association 

(ILTA). Customers who switch over to Worldox from iManage can rest assured that they will 

have support for a comprehensive and reliable document management system (DMS). 

 

World Software Corporation® announces a promotional “Zero Swap” offer that allows current 

iManage customers of companies with more than 250 users to switch to the Worldox DMS and 

pay no license fee or conversion costs. Former iManage customers only pay for annual 

maintenance guaranteed to stay at $88 per license per year for three years. This offer is 

effective through the end of the LegalTech® New York (LTNY) trade show which ends on 

January 31st, 2013. 

 

World Software Corporation’s Zero Swap advantages are: 

o iManage sites with 250 or more users can swap out their software licenses for Worldox 

GX3 Professional licenses without paying a licensing fee or document conversion fees. 

o iManage sites can sign a three-year contract agreeing to pay a maintenance fee of $88 

per license annually. 

o A new order of Worldox must be accompanied by a payment of 50% of the first year’s 

total maintenance cost and the remaining 50% will be due upon rollout. 

 

REMINDER: This special offer expires at the end of the LegalTech® New York (LTNY) trade show 

on January 31st, 2013. All software licenses ordered after LTNY will cost $425 USD, World 



 

 

Software Corporation’s standard purchase price.  For more information about the “Zero Swap” 

promotional offer and Worldox, please email sales@worldox.com or call 800-962-6360. 
 

About World Software Corporation 

Founded in 1988 and based in Glen Rock, New Jersey, World Software Corporation® is an 

innovative leader in the Document Management Systems (DMS) category. The company’s 

flagship product Worldox has an install base of over 5000 companies in 41 countries.  For more 

information about World Software Corporation and its products, please visit us at 

www.worldox.com. Follow us on Facebook or Twitter @worldox.  World Software Corporation® 

and Worldox® are registered trademarks of World Software Corporation.  All other trademarks 

are held by their respective owners. For more detailed information, please visit 

www.worldox.com, call 800-962-6360 or email sales@worldox.com. 
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